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Sodium chloride and sucrose gustatory recognition thresholds,
suprathreshold taste intensity function, and sucrose suprathreshold
taste preference in healthy adult males with removable artificial
dentition were compared with persons having natural dentition. In
addition, several inorganic salivary constituents were evaluated for
their possible relationship with these modalities. The 75
participants studied were divided into two age and two dentition
groups: less than 65 years versus 65 years and older; and natural
dentition only versus either removable partial dentures or complete
artificial dentition. Recognition threshold and suprathreshold
psychophysical functions were assessed using aqueous solutions of
sodium chloride and sucrose. Suprathreshold hedonic judgments were
also determined for sucrose. Samples of stimulated parotid saliva
were analyzed for sodium, potassium, and bicarbonate. As age
increased, a statistically significant decrease was noted in the
exponent of the psychophysical function for sodium chloride.
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Effects of age and removable artificial dentition on

taste

Sodium chloride and sucrose gustatory recognition thresholds, suprathreshold
taste intensity function, and sucrose suprathreshold taste preference in healthy
adult males with removable artificial dentition were compared with persons hav- N _

ing natural dentition. In addition, several Inorganic salivary constituents were-
evaluated for their possible relationship with these modalities. __

The 75 participants studied were divided Into two age and two dentition -

groups: less than 65 years versus 65 years and older; and natural dentition only0 _

versus either removable partial dentures or complete artificial dentition. Recog-
nition threshold and suprathreshold psychophysical functions were assessed us-
lag aqueous solutions of sodium chloride and sucrose. Sup hoidhedonic
judgments were also determined for sucrose. Samples of ted parotid sa--
liva were analyzed for sodium, potassium, and bicarbonate.

As age increased, a statistically significant decrease was noted in the exponent
of the psychophysical function for sodium chloride. A similar, but nonsignifi-
cant, trend was observed for sucrose, which was complicated by an interaction
between age and dentition status. For sodium chloride, recognition thresholds
tended to be higher for older persons with removable partial and complete den-
tures. However, no statistically significant effect was observed on the sucrose
threshold or hedonic response as a result of dentition status. Analysis of several
parotid saliva constituents showed no statistically significant effect caused by age
or dentition status and correlations noted among the psychophysical measures
appeared to be fortuitous.

ypogeusia and ageusia in older strongly supported restricting salt and tivity occur wiAn the oral milieu. Al-

persons' can contribute to loss of sugar intake by the elderly.' Thus, d* "- though it has geen conjectured that the
appetite and a deficient nutri- relationship between age, dentition sta- number of taste buds decreases with

tional state.2 In addition, the sequelae of tus, and taste perception, as well as the age, the high degree of individual varia-
altered food selection patterns fre- impact of these variables on the inges- bility precludes any conclusion from be-
quently exhibited by elderly individuals, tion of various nutrients, and the use of ing drawn from cross-sectional studies
especially edentulous persons, may be salt and sugar is of critical importance in of the relationship between age and taste
related, at least in part, to this altered understanding factors that may influence bud density.' With advancing age, mor-
nutritional intake,' and is a factor which the health status of this segment of the phological changes occur in the salivary
has aroused public concern.' Further- population. glands as well as in the oral mucosa.'
more, several Federal agencies as well As individuals age,6.7 a number of Some studies have found that in older
as medical and dental societies have changes that may affect gustatory sensi- persons the sodium and chloride levels
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of stimulated parotid saliva are reduced, Reports by Leshkinova and Budylina'e other investigations, support for this en-
while the potassium level increases.016 and Megighian" suggest that these sen- hancement has recently been reported. '
Other studies have reported only in- sory losses occur only at an advanced In another study, elderly participants
creased salivary sodium levels with ad- age, but other studies"."' 2 •" have indi- with complete maxillary and mandibular
vancing age. S.l7,1S Baum and others19 re- cated that the decline may be continuous dentures had slightly lower gustatory
ported that stimulated parotid saliva throughout life. thresholds than persons with some natu-
potassium values remained invariant Pfaffmann," on reviewing numerous ral dentition." To account for those ap-
with age in contrast to the sodium con- recognition threshold studies, observed parently contradictory effects, it has
centration that was lower in middle aged that detection thresholds varied widely been suggested that the loss of natural
and older persons than in young individ- and that the sodium chloride recognition dentition may be associated with dis-
uals. threshold was reported to range from guesia, rather than artificial dentition

Other studies have examined the role 0.003 to 0.985 mol/L, while the recog- promoting increased gustatory sensitiv-
of saliva in taste sensitivity..2 10 Bar- nition threshold for sucrose varied from ity.
toshuk22- 3 as well as Mandel and Wot- 0.012 to 0.037 mol/L. Byrd and Gert- Currently, most studies" 23,2

5 .57 about
man2' and Pfaffmann25 have shown that man'4 using a forced-choice identifica- the effects of age and complete artificial
sodinm chloride recognition sensitivity, tion procedure with suprathrcshold solu- dentition on human gustatory perception
at threshold levels, is inversely related tions of sodium chloride and sucrose, have been conducted using only
to the salivary sodium concentration. found that in persons between 18 to 90 threshold-testing techniques, procedures
Furthermore, in a small sample of older years of age, taste identification tended which examine only the lower limits of
women with no salivary gland activity, to decline with age. Similarly, Cohen the taste intensity spectrum and provide
sensitivity to weak gustatory stimuli was and Gitman' using single supraliminal little information regarding the dynamic
impaired, as measured by cross modal concentrations of sucrose and sodium range of sensory function encountered
matching. However, with strong stimuli chloride, observed no significant age- during food consumption. This investi-
there was no evidence of an altered scal- related change in sensitivity to supra- gation studied the effect of age and den-
ing of taste intensity in this salivary- threshold stimuli. Because the concen- tition status on suprathreshold psycho-
impaired group.26  trations tested were 10 to 300 times physical function as well as recognition

The relationship of salivary flow rate greater than typical threshold values, thresholds for sucrose and sodium chlo-
to taste sensitivity has also been exam- they may have been too high to detect ride, and hedonic judgments for su-
ined. Reduced salivary flow rates, in- small perceptual losses. crose. Stimulated parotid saliva levels
duced by various pharmacological Because of the different methodologi- for sodium, potassium, and bicarbonate
agents had little effect on taste thresh- cal procedures, disagreement still exists were measured and evaluated for a pos-
old, at least in 18 to 35-year-old non- regarding the exact nature and degree of sible correlation with age, dentition sta-
smokers." In young individuals with taste acuity loss w •A sing age. tus, and the psychophysical measures.
high salivary flow rates, taste sensitivity Whether the changesM!rved in the
to acid was reduced, but large volumes specific gustatory modalities represent a Methods
of acid were easily perceived.2s No dif- general decline in the neurogustatory re- Subjects
ferences in flow rate have been found flex or are caused by receptor alteration A cohort of 75 men from the VA Nor-
between young and old healthy sub- still remains unknown.' 6  mative Aging Study (NAS)," who were
jects.9 Research in altered sensory function also participants in the VA Dental Lon-

Although the specific relationship be- in people who wear dentures has been gitudinal Study (DLS)" were used in the
tween advancing age and changes in sal- limited. After inserting a complete max- present investigation. Initiated at the VA
ivary composition still remains contro- illary denture, the patient frequently ex- Outpatient Clinic, Boston, in 1969, the
versial, various studim have indicated periences a reduction in taste acuity." DLS was designed to assess the oral
that as age increases the sodium chloride This appears to be the result of covering health and aging patterns of 1,221
taste threshold is raised. 15 .

6 An age- the palate, which has been shown to in- healthy men, aged 25 to 75 years."1
reAted decline in gvity hibit olfaction.50-5 Qualitative support The DLS population is a cohort de-
for sweet and salt solut•. noted for this thesis has recently been pre- rived from the NAS, an interdisciplinary
by HinchcliffeY1 with ! tection sentedY.3 While Laird" and Strain'" did and longitudinal investigation of 2,280
threshold increasing rntially be- not find any significant alteration in healthy males, initiated in 1963." Care-
tween the ages of 20 and 70 years, while taste acuity or oral sensation in individ- fully screened from more than 6,000
Richter and Campbell" observed a uals having artificial dentition, Giddon volunteers, the final selection of NAS
three-fold age-related increase in the su-- &Iwiko-workerss' using traditional taste participants was based on their ability to
crose detection and recognition thresh- threshold techniques, found that persons meet specific health criteria. A compre-
olds of elderly subjects. In addition, oth- with complete dentures were less able to hensive physical examination that in-
ers have documented age-related perceive subtle differences in sweetness cluded an electrocardiogram, chest ra-
decreases in human gustation. 33

7 when compared with persons having diographs, as well as an extensive
The most dramatic changes in the de- natural dentition. Kapur3 reported that battery of clinical laboratory tests was

tection and recognition thresholds for the presence of complete artificial denti- also conducted. This detailed series of
sodium chloride and sucrose appear to tion appeared to improve taste discrimi- comprehensive medical examinations
occur after age 60." Barlough and nation and recognition for sweet and and laboratory tests is repeotcd at 5-year
Lelkes,19 also observed a sensitivity de- sour solutions. Although these findings intervals for participantF younger than
cline at approximately 60 years of age. are contrary to the results reported in 55 years of age and at 3-year intervals
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for participants 55 years or older. .0625, .125, .25, .50, 1.0, and 2.0 the six concentrations where the rever-
Only individuals who were deter- mol/L sucrose, and .05 ,.1, .2, .4, .8, sals occurred.

mined by medical and clinical chemistry and 1.6 mol/L sodium chloride. An incorrect recognition response, for
examination to be in good physical example, "it tastes bitter" to a sweet
health were requested to participate in Procedures solution was considered as a nonrecog-
the DLS. Selection criteria that pre- During the first session, taste recogni- nition response. The testing took ap-
cluded participation were: prescription tion thresholds, suprathreshold taste in- proximately 45 minutes per subject per
medication usage, excessive alcohol tensity function and suprathreshold taste tastant.
consumption, a restricted dietary regi- preferences (hedonics) for sucrose were
men, or a history of either taste corn- determined. In another test session, con- Suprathresholdpsychophysicalfunc-
plaints or other oral aberrations. Ap- ducted on a different day, recognition dons
proximately 400 men are recalled each thresholds and suprathreshold taste in- Measurement of suprathreshold taste in-
year. tensity function for sodium chloride tensity was determined by the method of

The DLS collects pertinent data relat- were determined. The order of testing modulus-free magnitude estimation."
ing to the incidence, distribution, for the different taste indexes was ran- All solutions were presented in random-
changes, and interrelationships of spe- domized. Subjects were randomly as- ized order. Subjects were instructed to
cific variables used to assess oral health signed to the morning or afternoon test- assign an arbitrary number to represent
and disease status. Periodic examina- ing periods. Parotid saliva was collected the perceived magnitude of the first
tions, performed at 3-year intervals, in- on a separate day, subsequent to the fi- stimulus. Subsequent judgments were
dude: a dental health history; a compre- nal experimental taste session,'4 with made in relation to the first stimulus so
hensive orofacial examination half of the subjects evaluated before that the ratio of the magnitude of each
(evaluations of the periodontium, caries, noon and the remainder in the early-mid stimulus to the first was the same as the
and prostheses); masticatory function afternoon. Persons with artificial denti- ratio of the numbers assigned to each.
tests and a survey of dietary habits tion were always tested with their pros- Thus, if the first stimulus was assigned a
(preferences for taste, texture, chewing thetic appliance in place. taste magnitude of 10.0 and the second
ease, and ingestion frequency); analysis stimulus was twice as sweet (salty) it
of stimulated whole and parotid saliva; Recognition thresholds would be assigned the number 20.0. If
and various general procedures includ- Recognition thresholds for sucrose and the second stimulus was one-third as
ing intraoral and panoramic radio- sodium chloride were determined by the sweet as the first, it would be assigned
graphs, lateral and frontal cephalometric "Staircase" method, 6°.I which incorpo- the number 3.33, and so on. An intersti-
radiographs, diagnostic casts, and oral rated a forced-choice paradigm to elimi- mulus interval of 90 seconds was main-
cytological smears. nate subject response bias.23

,
62

1.
3 For tained throughout the test series. Each

Forty-one subjects with intact natural each trial, the subjects were presented randomized concentration series was
dentition (28-32 teeth) formed one with two plastic cups, one containing 10 presented twice to each subject.
group, while 34 persons with either a mL of a specific concentration of tastant
removable partial denture or complete solution, the other cup containing 10 mL Hedonicjudgments
maxillary and mandibular dentures corn- of distilled water. Distilled water was The same set of instructions, proce-
prised the second group. For the pri- also used for rinsing between the test so- dures, and tastant concentrations used
mary analyses, these individuals were lutions. If a difference in the taste qual- for suprathreshold intensity scaling were
segregated into two age cohorts: < 65 ity of the first pair of test solutions was also used for the magnitude estimation
years of age (n = 38) and > 65 years of correctly recognized, a lower stimulus scaling of suprathreshold taste prefer-
age (n = 37). Subjects ranged in age concentration was presented on the next ence (hedonics).6 ' The subjects were in-
from 55 to 78 years. trial. If the subject again correctly rec- structed to rate the pleasantness or un-

ognized the cup containing the tastant, a pleasantness of each solution by using
Stimuli still lower concentration was presented. positive iniegers. The larger the integer,
Aqueous solutions of sucrose and so- This procedure continued until a "no the greater the degree of pleasantness.
dium chloride were prepared from re- taste" description for both the tastant In addition, the subject assigned a code
agent grade chemicals and deionized and distilled water cups was elicited. (P = pleasantness, UP = unpleasant-
distilled water. All solutions used for This transition point was noted as a "re- ness) to each magnitude estimate.
testing were prepared by mixing pre- versal." Then, starting at a tastant con-
measured amounts of sucrose or sodium centration just below that which the sub- Salivary measures
chloride with appropriate volumes of ject had been unable to recognize, a Stimulated parotid saliva collections
distilled water until the desired molarity series of increasing concentrations were were made in the morning or afternoon,
was obtained. Concentrations used to presented in combination with distilled at least 1.5 hours postprandial. A
determine recognition thresholds for su- water, until the subject correctly recog- vacuum-maintained metal collection de-
crose were .0012, .0018, .0024, .0036, nized the taste quality. Once more, vice" was positioned over the orifice of
.0048, .0072, .0096, .014, .019, .029, starting at a concentration just above Stenson's duct. The gustatory stimulus
and .038 mol/L; while the sodium chlo- that at which the recognition was made, used was a sour lemon-flavored loz-
ride concentrations were .003, .0045, decreasing solution concentrations were enge. A I-minute "acquaintance" inter-
.006, .009, .012, .018, .024, .036, provided until another endpoint was val was used to allow the capped sali-
.048, .072, and .096 mol/L. Solutions reached. The mean recognition thresh- vary gland to adjust to the stimulus.
used for suprathreshold esting were old was then determined by averaging Subsequently, the plastic collection tu-
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Table 1. Sodium chloride recognition thresholds (molar concentration). function decreased (r = -. 28, P = .02).

Dentition status Sucrose
Natural Removable partial Total Thresholds. An examination (Table 3)

dentition and c.'mplete dentures group of the mean sucrose thresholds (RL) for
Age group N Mean SD N Mean SD N Mean SD ote menn s ros shold no forage and dentition groups showed no sig-
<65 years 25 0.036 .025 12 0.044 .023 37 0.039 .024 nificant effects or interaction.
*'65 years 16 0.035 .037 Is 0.071 .079 34 0.054 .064
All ages 41 0.036 .030 30 0.060 .063 71 0.046 .048

Suprathreshold functions. While the

slopes obtained from plotting the magni-
bule was transferred to a graduated tube tions for age and dentition status. Slight tude estimates as a function of molar
and 10.0 mL of parotid fluid collected. variations in sample sizes for the various concentrations were somewhat greater
The lozenge was renewed every 5 min- indexes are attributable to missing data. for younger subjects, and for persons
utes to maintain a constant level of stim- with removable partial or complete den-
ulation. Parotid saliva flow rates Results tures, neither age (F[ 1, 71] = 3.43, P
(mL/min) were calculated by recording Sodium chloride = .07) nor dentition status (F[ 1, 71] =
the time necessary to collect the stan- 2.82, P < . 10) reached statistically sig-
dard volume. 3 Immediately after collec- Threshold. Table I indicates the mean nificant levels (Table 4). The possible
tion, the saliva bicarbonate level was recognition thresholds (RL) for sodium interaction of Age X Dentition Status
measured.6' The other variables deter- chloride by age and dentition group. was nonsignificant (F < 1.0). Analysis
mined were sodium and potassium (IL While RLS were not significantly differ- of the intercepts of the sucrose functions
Digital Flame Photometer). ent in the two age groups (P > .15), revealed no significant effect of age,

subjects with partial and complete den- dentition status, or Age X Dentition Sta-
Data analysis tures tended to show a higher RL (F = tus.
Because the magnitude estimates pro- 3.64, P = .06). Although the highest The sucrose breakpoint ANOVA re-
vided by the subjects were free to vary, RL was observed for older subjects with vealed that the point of maximal liking
an equalization procedure was required partial and complete dentures, the possi- was lower for younger persons (F[ 1, 71]
to standardize the modulus for the ble interaction of Age X Dentition Sta- = 7.21, P < .01), but neither dentition
group." This procedure consisted of tus was not significant (P > .20). status nor its possible interaction with
multiplying each subject's judgment for age was significant (Table 5). Appar-
the six standard tastant solutions (su- Suprathresholdfunction. As displayed ently, older persons require higher con-
crose and sodium chloride) by a fixed in Table 2, the mean magnitude estima- centrations of sucrose in solution before
factor that made the geometric mean of tions (slopes) as a function of molar the perceived sweetness intensity be-
the ratings for each subject equal to the concentrations were significantly lower comes objectionable.
geometric mean of the group.6' Using for the older persons (F = 8.85, P <
this procedure, the ratios among the es- .01). However, neither dentition status Correlations ofpsychophysical parame-
timates for a given subject remained un- nor the possible Age X Dentition Status ters with salivary components. Pearson
changed and the hedonic responses were interaction was significant (F < 1.0). product-moment correlation coefficients
equalized. The geometric mean of the Analyses of the intercepts of these func- were calculated between the psycho-
equalized magnitude estimates was cal- tions resulted in F values uniformly less physical parameters of threshold, slope,
culated across subjects because magni- than 1.0. intercept, hedonic breakpoint, as well as
tude estimates have been shown to have salivary sodium, potassium, and bicar-
a log-normal distribution.' The geomet- Correlations among salivary and psy- bonate levels. There was a positive rela-
ric means were then plotted as a func- chophysical parameters. Pearson tionship between the intercept and slope
tion of solution concentratiom in log-log product-moment correlations were cal- (r = .94, P < .001). In addition, there
coordinates. For each stimulus series, culated for salivary sodium, potassium, was a negative correlation between the
the slopes of the psychophysical func- and bicarbonate thresholds, slopes, and salivary potassium level and the sucrose
tions were calculated for age groupings intercepts. Few of these correlations threshold (r = -.25, P < .05) and be-
and dentition categories by linear re- were significant. However, as the tween the salivary sodium level and the
gression analysis applied to the loga- threshold increased, the intercept de- hedonic breakpoint (r = -. 25, P <
rithms of the data. Analysis of variance creased (r = -. 33, P < .01). In addi- .05). There was no association with age
(ANOVA) was used to determine the tion, as salivary potassium levels in- or dentition status and the salivary com-
significance of the differences among creased, the slope of the psychophysical ponents.
the slopes for each taste compound for
the different age groups and the differ- Table 2. Mean sodium chloride slopes and standard deviations (molar concentration).
ent dentition categories. Dentition status

A hedonic breakpoint, defined as the Natural Removable partial Total
solution concentration that was assigned dentition and complete dentures group
the largest hedonic magnitude estimate, Age group N Mean SD N Mean SD N Mean SD

was calculated for the sucrose data. <65 years 25 0.85 .26 13 0.81 .31 38 0.83 .27
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was z-65 years 16 0.62 .19 21 0.68 .29 37 0.65 .25
performed on the breakpoint concentra- All ages 41 0.76 .26 34 0.73 .30 75 0.74 .28
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Table 3. Sucrose recognition thresholds and standard deviations (molar significantly correlated with the psycho-
concentration). physical measures, none varied system-

Dentition status atically with age or dentition status. Al-
Natural Removable partial Total though the salivary sodium level affects
dentition and complete dentures group the sodium chloride threshold and su-

Age group N Mean SD N Mean SD N Mean SD prathreshold judgments, only the sali-
<65 years 25 0.034 .015 12 0.030 .010 37 0.033 .014 vary potassium concentration appeared
265 years 15 0.027 .012 21 0.028 .017 36 0.028 .015 to be significantly related to sodium
All ages 40 0.032 .015 33 0.029 .015 73 0.030 .015 chloride taste (negative correlation with

the slope). In addition, neither the nega-

Discussion taste responsiveness to sucrose occurre tive relationship of salivary potassium to
wo taste. rthe sucrose threshold nor the positive re-Threshold observations. In the present with age.

study, th sermeanrecogition n thepreshol Examination of the correlations lationship of salivary sodium level to the
study, the mean recognition thresholds Examonationgof the co parameltins sucrose hedonic breakpoint was consis-
obtained for sodium chloride (0.046 among the psychophysical parameters tent with any expected physico-chemical
mol/L) and sucrose (0.03 mol/L) were showed an inverse relationship (r = interaction among these factors.
similar to the range of threshold values -. 33, P < .01) between the threshold
noted by previous investigators." How- and intercept for sodium chloride. The Conclusion
ever, neither the sodium chloride nor intercept is the theoretical taste intensity
sucrose thresholds showed a statistically of a compound at zero concentration, The lack of consistent findings by vari-
2I;nif the higher this value, the greater the ous investigators regarding the extentthefailueto d assotignificth age. Wsensitivity at the lowest concentrations. and nature of taste sensitivity changesthe failure to find a significant age-

related effect for sucrose is consistent
with most previous studies, the absence Table 4. Mean sucrose slopes and standard deviations (molar concentration).
of a significant age effect for sodium Dentition status
chloride is surprising in light of prior Natural Removable partial Total
studies,6.1' that have demonstrated ad- dentition and complete dentures group
vanced age is associated with increased Age group N Mean SD N Mean SD N Mean SD
sodium chloride taste thresholds. There <65 years 25 0.79 .41 13 1.00 .39 38 0.86 .41
was a tendency toward lower sodium a65 years 16 0.68 .26 21 0.74 .28 37 0.72 .27
thresholds in individuals with natural All ages 41 0.75 ..36 34 0.84 .35 75 0.79 .35

dentition. The present findings on the
effect of artificial dentition on the so- Since the threshold is that con * *ion associated with aging or artificial denti-
dium chloride threshold do not support at which the taste is perceptible 50% of tion may be due, at least in part, to the
the findings of Kapur" or Langan and the time, the lower this value, the utilization of nonstandardized testing
Yearick.Y3 greater the sensitivity. Thus, thresholds techniques. Differences in the proce-

and intercepts should be negatively cor- dures used for the delivery of the stimu-
Suprathreshold observations. The supra- related. However, a significant lus, the amount given, application to a
threshold data indicated that as age in- threshold-intercept relationship was not particular area of the tongue, flow rate
creased, the sodium chloride exponent found for sucrose; the positive relation- of the stimulus, solution temperature,
decreased. This would appear to reflect ship between the sucrose intercept and and the influence of water rinses all may
a reduction in sensitivity within the dy- the slope suggests that throughout the produce measurement variations. Fur-
namic range for taste of sodium chloride dynamic range of the stimuli, including thermore, many studies have not defined
for older individuals. That is, to induce thresholds, higher slopes values were either the general health or oral health
a unit change in the salt sensation of the associated with increased sensitivity at status of the participants. In certain dis-
older group, a larger change in the so- the theoretically zero value of the stimu- ease states' and with many of the medi-
dium chloride concentration was lus. Hence, to the extent that age or den- cations commonly used for elderly per-
needed. tition status alter taste sensitivity, the ef- sons, alterations in taste sensitivity,

Although the sucrose data also fect was evident throughout the dynamic saliva flow rate, and saliva composition
showed a lower slope (exponent) for range of the stimulus values, can occur. These factors have the poten-
older persons, the main effect of age tial to affect gustatory psychophysical
was only marginally significant. It thus Salivary measures and taste. Although responses.
appeared that only a slight decline in certain of the salivary measures were The current investigation indicated

that changes in suprathreshold taste
Table 5. Sucrose breakpoints and standard deviations (molar solution), function do take place between the ages

Dentition stats of 55 and 78. Specifically, with advanc-
Natural Removable partial Total ing age, declines in the exponents

dentition and complete dentures group (slopes) of the psychophysical functions
Age group N Mean SD N Mean SD N Mean SD for sodium chloride occurred. However,
465 years 23 0 67 0.67 12 0.66 0.68 35 0.67 0.66 these perceptual losses were not re-
z 65 years Is 0.96 0.61 21 1.21 0.75 36 1.10 0.70 flected by the taste threshold measure,
All ages 38 0.78 0.66 33 1.01 0.76 71 0.89 0.71 neither could they be attributed to age-
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related changes in the oral milieu as in- Kate MR, eds. Biological and behavioral aspects 30. Grzegorczy PB, Jones SW, Mistretta CM.
of salt intake. New York: Academic Press, Age-related differences in salt taste acuity. Jdicated by parotid saliva sodium, potas- 1980:113-25. Gerontol 1979;32:834-40.

sium, and bicarbonate levels, nor by the 11. Chauncey HH, Kapur KK, Loftus ER. 31. Hinchcliffe R. Clinical quantitative
presence of artificial dentition, the latter Effect of age and dental prosthesis on mastication gustometry. Acta Otolaryngol 1958;49:453-66.
hiving only a minor interactive effect and food ingestion (Abstract no. 28). Gerontology 32. Richter CP, Campbell KH. Sucrose tastewit0 age. Rather, it appears that the (Special Issue): 1975; 15. thresholds of rats and humans. Am J Physiol12. Baum BJ. Evaluation of stimulated parotid 1940; 128:291-7.functional decline in gustatory percep- saliva flow rate in different age groups. I Dent Res 33. Pangborn RM. Individuals variation in
tion was more likely related to a physio- 1981;60:1292-6. affective responses to taste stimuli. Psychonomic
logical degradation in the taste receptors 13. Chauncey HH, Borkan GA, Wayler AH, Sci 1970;21:125-6.
or the peripheral transduction processes. Feller, RP, Kapur KK. Parotid fluid composition 34. Hermal J, Schonwettwer S, Samueloff S.

in healthy aging males. Adv Physiol Sci Taste sensation and age in man. J Oral MedFuture analyses of changes in sensory 1981;28:323-8. 1970;25:39-42.
function associated with aging should 14. Chauncey HH, Feller RP, Kapur KK. 35. Murphy CM. Gustatory absolute thresholds
include an evaluation of the bitter and Longitudinal age-related changes in human parotid and aging (Dissertation). University of
sour qualities, as well as the olfactory saliva composition. J Dent Res 1987;66:599-602. Massachusetts, Diss Abst Internat 1976; 37:514b.

sense, to assist in distinguishing between 15. Grad B. Diurnal, age and sex changes in the 36. Langan MJ, Yearick ES. The effects of
sodium and potassium concentration of human improved oral hygiene on taste perception and

a generalized degradation in the central saliva. I Gerontol 1954;9:276-86. nutrition of the elderly. J Gerontol 1976;31:413-8.
processes and modality-specific de- 16. Chauncey HH, Wallace S, Kapurk K, Karc 37. Schiffman S. Food recognition by the
clines. R. Salivary NaC1 levels, taste thresholds for salt elderly. J Gerontol 1977;32:586-92.

and sucrose and food selection in aging humans 38. Cooper RM, Bilash I, Zubek JP. The effects
Dr. Wayler is DVA research scientist; Dr. (Abstract). J Dent Res (Special Issue A), of age on taste sensitivity. J Gerontol

Perlmuter is director, Learning and Memory 1979;58:421. 1959;14:56-8.
Clinic, DVA, Outpatient Clinic; and Dr. Chauncey 17. Lum CKL, Kemp K, Clegg RE. 39. Barlough K, Lelkes K. The tongue in old
is associate chief of staff for research and Relationship between age, sex, saliva constituents, age. Gerontol Clin (Supp) 1%1;3:38-54.
development, DVA Outpatient Clinic, Boston, and and taste sensitivity. Fed Proc 1971;30: 1198. 40. Leshkinova RD, Budylina SM. Sostoianie
Tufts University School of Dental Medicine, 18. Gutman D. Ben-Areyeh H. The influence of vkusovoi chuvstvitelnostiu lits pozhilogo, pres
Boston; Dr. Cardello is Chief, Sensory Analysis age on salivary content and rate flow. Int J Oral tarelogo vozrasti u dol gozhitelei. Stomatologiia
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